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LEGISLATIVE BILL 370

Approved by the Governor Eebruary 24, l9AA

Introduced by Conway, 17

AN ACT relating to courtsi to amend sections 24-53O to
24-532, 29-424, 29-2206, 29-2702, 29-2704,
77-2326.O1 to 77-2326.03, arld 77-2326.O7 to
77 -2326 . 09 , Rei ssue Revi sed Statutes of
Nebraska, 1943, sections 24-532.O1, 29-24L2,
and 33-126.05, Revised Statutes Supplement,
1986, and section 29-2709, Revised statutes
Supplement, 1987; to authorize the use of
credj-t cards for money due the county courts;
to change provisions relating to the handling
of money received by and due certain courts;
to change provisions relating to cj.tationsi to
auttrorize the payment of costs in
installments, to change the amount of a
credit; to provide a fee; to change a fee; to
harmonize provisions; and to repeal the
original sections.

Be it er)acted by the people of the State of Nebraska,

Section 1, That section 24-530, Rej-ssue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as foI Iows i

24-530. It shall be lawful for any person
liable for the payment of any fees and costs charged or
taxed in any civil or criminal action, or in any
proceeding authorized by law to be brought in the county
court, to pay such costs and fees to the county judge or
to the clerk of the county court, and such payment shall
operate as a satisfaction of said such personr s
liability to aII corlcerned. Each countv court may
accept credlt cards as a means of pavment for anv money
due the court.

Sec. 2. That section 24-53)-, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, L943, be amerrded to read as
follows:

24-531. It shall be the duty of the clerk of
the court to demand the payment of all fees i.n advance
ln civil cases. He or she shall be charged with all
fees earned by the court and shall be required to
account for the same: as eash to the eoun€!, treasnre?=
Upon written applicationT by and such evidence as the
court may requireT by from an indigent person, the clerk
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of the court may be directed, by a judge of the courtT
by a trritten order, to fi.l-e all necessary pleadingsT and
to issue necessary process thereon to meet the
requirements of justice- in v/hich case no fees shall be
charged and collected by the clerk of the court from
such person except upon final order or judgment in the
action, and j.n that case the clerk shall not be charged
hrith the fees in the case and required to account for
the same in eash; unless the same are collected by him
or her.

Sec. 3. That section 24-532, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943. be amended to read as
follovs:

24-532- Eees and costs in the county court
sha1l be those provided by Chapter 33. Each clerk of
the court shall, not later than the fifteenth day of the
month following the calendar month in which they were
received. transmj"t alI such fees and costs received
together with any interest or other income accumulated
as a result of section 24-532.O1. and anv fees for credi.t
card use, reduced by any costs incurred as a result of
credit card use pursuaat to Beeti6n 29-1?+ and any other
bank charcres, to the State TreasurerT who shall deposit
the same in the atate General Eund.

Sec.4. That secti.on 24-532.O1, Revised
Statutes Supplement, 1986, be amended to read as
foI lows :

24-532-OI. When any money received by the
clerk of the county court is not immediately paid out
and the investment of such money is not othervrj.se
provided for by law, the clerk of the county court shall
invest such money or portion thereof as may be provi.ded
for by rules issued by the Supreme Court. lPhe rules
sha+I proviCe that all ansunte *nveeted shall be
depesited Isnrntrant t6 aeetielrs 77-2325:91 te 77-2326:99:

Sec. 5. That section 29-424, Rej.ssrre Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as
fol Iows:

29-424. When a citation is used by a peace
officer, he or she shall enter thereon aII reqrrired
information, including the name and address of the cited
person, the offense charged, and the time and place the
person cited is to appear in court. Unless the person
cited requests an earlier date, the time of appearance
shall be at Ieast three days after the issuance of the
citation. One copy of the citation shall be delivered
to the person cited, and a duplicate thereof shall be
signed by such person, giving his or trer promise to
appear at the time and place stated therein. Such
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person thereupon shall be released from custody. As
soon as practicable, ene eepy of the eitation shall be
filed v+th the eonr€ speei€ied thereinT and the copy
signed by the person cited shall be delivered to the
prosecuting attorney.

At Ieast tv/enty-four hours before the time set
for the appearance of the cited person, eitfrer the
prosecuting attorney or other person authorized by Iaw
to issue a complaint for the partj-cular offense shalI
e+ther lssue and file a complaint charging such person
with an offense or file vith the eaurt and deliver te
sueh persen a ltotiee tha€ a eonPlaiH€ has beea refused
and tha€ such person is shall be released from the
obligation to appear 6r that the offense eharged in the
origiaa* e+ta€ion has been ehanged er anendeC as
specified. A person cj.ted pursuant to sections 29-422
to 29-429 may waive his or her right to trial. The
Supreme court may prescribe uniform rules for such
waivers.

Anyone may use a credit card authorized by the
court in which the person is cited as a means of payment
of his or her fine and costs- AHy Yendor eharges paid
by €he eeH"€ for use of the eredit eard shal} be paid
out ef the ineone provided bY seetiotr 24-532"01:

Sec. 6. That section 29'2206, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be ametrded to read as
follows:

29-2206. (1) In aII cases YhereiH in which
courts or magistrates have now or may hereafter have the
power to punish offenses, either in whole or in Part, by
requj.ring the offender to pay a fine or costs, or both,
such courts or magj.strates may make it a part of the
sentence that the party stand committed and be
imprisoned j.n the jaiJ. of the proper county rtntil the
same i.s paj-d or secured to be pai.d7 or the defendant is
other\rise discharged according to law-

(2) Notwithstanding the provi.sions of
srrbsection ( 1 ) of this section, when any offender
demonstrates to the court or magistrate that he or she
is utrable to pay such fine or costs in one Iump sum- the
court or magistrate shaII make arrangements srtitable to
the court or magistrate and to the offender nhereb!. by
which the offender may pay the fine in installmelrts.
The court or magistrate shalI enter an order specifylng
the terms of such arrangements and the dates on which
payments are to be made. vlhen the judgment of
conviction provides for the suspension or revocation of
a motor vehicle operatorts license and the court
authorizes the payment of a flne or costs by
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i.nstallments, the revocation or suspension shall be
effective as of the date of judgment.

Sec. 7. That section 29-24L2, Revised
Statutes Supplement, 19a6, be amended to read as
foI Iows:

29-2412. Whenever it shall be is made
satisfactorily to appear to the district court, or to
the county judge of the proper county, after all legal
means have been exhausted, that any person who is
subject to being or is confi.ned in jail for any fj.ne or
costs of prosecution for any criminal offense has no
estate with which to pay such fine and gI costs, 6r.
eceta onilyT it shall be the duty of such court or judge,
on his or her ohrn motion or upon the motion of the
person so confined. to discharge such person from
further imprisonment for such fine and gg costs. which
discharge shall operate as a complete reLease of such
fine and 9.9 costs. Nothing in this section shall
authorize any person to be discharged from imprisonment
before the expj.ration of the time for which he or she
may be sentenced to be imprisoned, as part of his or her
punishment, or when such person shall default on a
palment due pursuant to an installment agreement
arranged by the court- Any person held in custody for
nonpalrment of a flne or costs or for default on an
installment shall be entitled to a credit olr the fine-
costs. or installment of forty sixty dollars for eactr
day so held. In no case shall a person held in custody
for nonpayment of a fine or costs be held i.n such
custody for more days than the maximum number to which
he or she could have been sentenced j.f the perralty set
by Ia!, includes the possibility of confinement.

Sec. 8. That section 29-2702, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as
fol lows :

29-2702. Every judge or clerk of court, rrpon
receiving any money on account of forfeited
recognizances, fines- or costs accruing or due to the
county or state, shall pay the same to the treasurer of
the proper county, except as may be otherwise expressly
provided, within ten days from the time of receiving the
same, When arly money sha:!+ be is paid to a judge or
clerk of court on accouDt of costs dtre to individrral
persons, the same shall be paid to the persons to whom
the same are dueT upon demand therefor. Xot +atef than
the tyentieth day ef eaeh nenth; eaeh elerk of any eotrrt
sha++ furaish Hp6H oath te the treasurer ef the proper
eotrnty a staterient of a+l er+ir*tia} eaH3esT of Hhatever
aatttreT eonneneed o? pending in his eotrrt duriiq the
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previBus RoHthT ine+uding therein a statenen€ of the
anount of fine *eviedT er reeegniEanee €6rfeited +n eaeh
ea3e7 if aHy there be" I€ shall be the duty ef the
eounty treasurer to ferthvith report to the eounty baard.
t.he failure of ahy sueh elerk te eenply with the
prev+3+6tts ef this see€ion=

Sec. 9. That section 29-27Oa, Reissue Revlsed
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as
fol" Iows :

29-27OA. Any effieer vhe shall pay to €he
eoHH€I/ €reasurer ef any eounty any noney eo+Ieeted f6?
any fineT eostsT ferfeited feeogn+EaneeT 6r proeeede of
jai* laberT sha+I €ake therefer the €reasuretra
duplieate reeeiptsT eae of vhieh shall be inredia€e+:/
filed v*th €he e6un€y elerkT and the sane shali} be by
h*n prese"ved in his offiee= A++ sHeh reeeipts ehall
sherd upoh €he faee thereofT defiaitelyT vhat the meney
paiC iH was forT Hhether for €ines7 eostsT foffeited
reeognizanee et jail labor; axd the suns paid 6H ae€ount
ef eaeh of sueh eauses and alse the eaH6e in nhieh eaeh
i€en is paidT giving the nane 6f the defendant in eaeh
ease? AlI sueh money arising from fines and
recogni.zances shalI be credited by sueh the county
treasurer to the corrnty school fundT except as provided
by €he provisions of Article VI I, section 5,
Constitution of Nebraska, and the costs and proceeds of
jai.l Labor he sha}l eredit shall be credited to the
county general fur:d. whenever any costs in any criminal
case shal* be e_fg paid from the county treasury, such
payment nus€ shal-l be made from the county general fund;
and when any warrarlt is drawl) by the county clerk upon
the treasurer of the county for the payment of such
costs, a true record of the same and the definite
purpose of every such warrant shall be recorded in his
the cl-erk's office; showing the cause in which such
costs are paid-

Sec. 10. That section 29-2709 , Revised
Statutes Supplement, 1987, be amended to read as
foL lows:

29-2709. When any costs in misdemeanor,
traffic, or juvenile cases in county court are found by
a county judge to be uncollectible for any reason,
incltrding the dismissal of the case, the judge, in his
or her discreti.on, may enter an order waiving such
portion of the costs as by law would be paid over by the
court to the State Treasurer= for depesit iH the
General Fund' In aII cases brought by or with the
consent of the county attorney, alI such uncollectible
costs not waived shall be certifj.ed by the clerk of the
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court to the county clerkT ,rho shall present the bj.Ils
therefor to the county board. The county board shall
pay from the county general fund aII such bills found by
the board to be lawful. In all cases brought under city
or village ordinance, aII such uncollectible costs nottraived shall be certified to the appropriate city or
village officer authorized to receive claimsT who shall
present the bil.Is therefor to the governing body of the
city or village in the same manner as other claims.
Such governing body shall pay from the general fund of
the city or village aII such bills as are found to be
Iawful.

Sec.11. That section 33-126.05, Revlsed
Statutes Supplement, 1986, be amended to read as
foI Iows:

33-126.05. The county court shall be allowed
the following miscellaneous fees: Eor delayed birth
registration, for the entire proceedings, ten dollars;
for adoptive birth registration, for tlle entire
proceedings, five dollars; for taking and approving any
recognizance or bond for each of the same, five doJ.Iars;
for fi"Iinq, approving, and recording official bonds or
bonds of abstracters, five dollarsi and for depositing a
vriII for safekeeping and j.ndexj.ng the same, tvo dollars;
and for each use of any credit card authorized bv the
corrrt for anv Bayment- three dollars. The legal fees
for printing notices required by latd to be printed in
some newspaper shall be allowed in addition to the fees
here*a allowed in this section. Eor the followi.ng
services performed by the county court, it shall be
entj.tled to receive the following fees: Eor a temporary
restraining order in injunction, in the absence of the
district judge, five dollars; for appointment of
appraisers in condemnation proceedings, fj.fteen doIIars,
plus one dollar for each additional parcel of land
included in the petition when there is more thaD onei
and for certifying a report of appraisers to the coul)ty
clerk or regj.ster of deeds and making a transcript of
the same to the district court, one dollar per page- ID
addition to the fees provided in sections 33-123 to
33-125, the county court shall be entitled to the
following fees: Eor providing transcripts, copies, and
certified copies and taking depositions, oHe dellar
twentv-five cents per page; for executing a certificate
and affixing the seal, one dollari for comparing copies
presented for certification, which copies are not
prepared by the county court or j.ts employees, a fee at
a rate of one dollar per page; and in any other matter
in r{hich there is not a fee specifically provided for
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hereia in this section, the fees of the clerk of the
district court. as authorized by law for similar
services, shalI be collected.

Sec. 12. That section 77-2326.01-, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follows:

77-2326.O7. As used in sections 77-2326.O1 to
77-2326. 09, (1) the term county board shall include
county commissioners or county supervj-sors as the case
may be and (2) the term public money shall include all
funds which shall come into the hands of eounty iudgesT
elerka ef the eoHHty eeurt aad clerks of the district
courtT pursuant to any provision of law authorizing such
officers to col-Iect or receive the same.

Sec. 13. That section 77-2326.O2, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follows:

77-2326.O2. AII pubLic funds paid to or
coming into ttre hands of any eounty judgeT elerk of the
eeHnty eeHft er clerk of the district court shalL be
deposited in such bank or banks as shall have been
designated as official depositories for srrch ftlnds-
Such deposits shall be subject to the provisions and
conditions provided in sections 77-2326.03 to
77-2326.09.

Sec. 14. That section 77-2326.03, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follows:

77-2326.03. Depository banks shaIl be such
banks as shall be from time to time designated by the
county board by formal resolution duly recorded in the
minutes of tl"te proceedings of such board. Such
designation may be wj.thdrawn at any time by such board
in Iike manner, whereupon aII deposi-ts 1n such bank
lrnder the control of the eoun€f/ juCEeT elerk 6f the
eennty e6H?t e? clerk of the district court slrall be
immediately withdrarrn-

Sec. 15. That section 77-2326.07, Reissue
Revi.sed Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follows:

77-2326.O7. The clerk of the district coul't ;
eouHty jtrdge ahd elerk ef the eoHtrty eeurt shall at all
tj.mes keep and certify to the cotrnty board a complete
and correct Iist and description of the securities
pledged by any depository bank to secure the reopeet+ve
deposits= ef €heir respeet*ve effiees: Bonds and
securities pledged shalI be delivered to and held by
some Eederal Reserve Bank or branch thereof or some
other responsj.ble bank or trust company within this
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state other than the pledgor, as desi.gnated by the
county board, with appropriate joint custody and pledge
agreement in form approved by the saiC county board.

Sec.16. That section 77-2326.OA, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follows:

77-2326.O4. The depository bank pledging
bonds or securities under secti.ons 77-2326-Ol to
77-2326.09 shall have the right to substitute therefor
from time to time other and different bonds and
securities of equal value within the foregoing
requirementsT and to wi.thdraw all or any part of such
bonds or securj.ties so pledged upon repalment to the
eoultty judge; elerk of the eoun€? eeurt and clerk of ttre
district courtT 6r any ef sueh offieers and reduetion of
their reslreetive aee6uHta iR the anoHnt of the value of
the bonds or securiti.es thus withdrawn. Each depository
bank shall furnish directly to the county board a svrorn
monthly statement of the funds of the eounty juCqeT
elerk ef the eeunty e6u"t and the clerk of the district
court on deposit in such depository.

Sec. 17. That section 77-2326.09, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follows:

77-2326.O9. Neither the eonnty judEeT elerk
of the eounty eoHrt H6r the elerk clerks of the district
court nor tl)eir deputiesT elerks or other employeesT nor
their stlreties shalI be Iiable for any loss resulting
from the failure of any bank as to any such deposits
made and maintained as provided in sections 77-2326.O1
to 77-2326.09.

Sec. 18- That origi.nal sections 24-530 to
24-532, 29-424, 29-2206, 29-2702, 29-270A, 77-2326.OL Eo
77-2326.O3, and 77-2326.O7 to 77-2326.O9, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, sections 24-532.O1,
29-24L2, and 33-126.05, Revised Statutes Supplement,
1946, and section 29-2709, Revised Statutes Supplement,
1987, are repealed.
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